Safety aspects in the development of an infectious bovine rhinotracheitis marker vaccine.
Clinical trials in cattle demonstrated that the IBR marker modified live vaccine based on the gE-deleted IBR strain Difivac is immunogenic and safe for bovines of all ages. Potential effects of the vaccine virus have also been tested in swine and sheep and proved safe for these species as well. For evaluation of other environmental aspects, the spread of the vaccine virus after immunisation was investigated. The data indicated that the vaccine virus may be shed by immunised animals but that it has a limited ability to pass from animal to animal. It was also demonstrated that the attenuated Difivac strain does not revert to virulence during calf passage. Preliminary results indicated that the gE-deleted vaccine virus of the IBR marker vaccine cannot be reactivated after dexamethasone treatment, an important advantage for a vaccine strain. Furthermore, immunisation with the Difivac strain reduced the ability of a superinfecting challenge virus to become latent or to be reactivated.